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College of Education and 
Behavioral Sciences 
Western Kentucky University 
Sixth Annual 
Recognition and Awards 
Program 
iii WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Sunday, April 22, 2007 
3:00 p.m. 
Regency Room 





Dr. Sam Evans, Dean 
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
Presentation 01' Awards 
Dr. Sam Evans, Dean 
And Depar tment Heads 
* Award presented through the College Heights Foundation 
DEPARTMENT OF COUNSELING AND STU DENT AFFAIRS 
PresenlelJ hy Dr. Aaron Hughey 
MARRIAGE AN D FAMILY T HERAPY 
GRANT GOODMAN Outstanding Graduate Studen/-
Graduate. Bowling Green. KY Marriage and r{unify Therapy 
ERIN RAYMER BLA NTON 
Graduate. Caneyville, K Y 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
SHA WNBODA JOHNSON 
Gradll(l/c. Bowling Green. KY 
DERICK STRODE 
Graduate. Bowling Green. KY 
Outstanding Graduate Sluden/-
Marriage and Family Therapy 
OUlstollding Graduate Student-
Student Affairs in Higher Ed. 
Outstanding Graduate Studen/-
Student Affairs in Higher Ed. 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYC HOLOGY 
Presemecl by Dr. Slewn J. Haggbloom 
ALANA C. 0 'BRYAN 
Junior, Whitesville. K Y 
ABB Y L. MEADOR 
Senior, Franklin, KY 
AMY V. MEAD OR 
Senior, Hendersonville. TN 
TIMOTHY S THORNBERRY 
Senior, Lmvrenceburg. KY 
JESSE E. KEELING 
Senior, Louisville, K Y 
Junior Academic Achievement 
Award, 4.00 GPA 
Junior Academic Achievement 
Award. 4.00 GPA 
Senior Academic Achievement 







71MOTHY S. THORNBERRY 
Senior, Lawrenceberg, KY 
JENNIFER D. JONDA 
Graduate. Youngstown, Off 
EMILY K. BLOESCH 
Graduate, Bowling Green, KY 
THOMAS 1. BURKE 
Graduate, Bowling Green. KY 
LINDY G. CUNNINGHAM 
Graduate, Gallatin. TN 
RYAN T. FURKIN 
Sophomore, Edmonton. KY 
AMANDA E. KUCELA 
Senior, Bowling Green, KY 









School Psychology Program 
*Jaggers-Cave Scholarship 
*Jaggers-Cave Scholarship 
MARY JANE GOSNELL MCCLOUD 'Jaggers-Cave Sclwlarship 
'Senior, Franklin, KY 
LEE ANN THURSTON 
Junior, Russellville, KY 
DIANA VALDIVIA-RIVERA 
Junior, Fort Knox, KY 
*Jaggers-Cave Scholarship 
*Jaggers-Cave Scholarship 
DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 
Presenled by Dr. Tabitha Daniel 
W1WAM CASEY MARTIN 
Senior, Portland, TN 
JENNI SHAFER 
Senior, Bowling Green, KY 
TERRA PIKE 
Senior, Brandenburg, KY 
JAMIE M. HAMMER 
Senior, Tompkinsville, KY 
AMANDA McFADDEN 
Senior, Owensboro, KY 
JENNI CHOBOT-FANSIER 
Senior, Bowling Green, KY 
KIMBERLY MACK 
Senior, Bowling Green, KY 
CEANN MEREDITH 
Senior, Bowling Green, KY 
STEFANIE SELLERS 
Graduate, Taylorsville, KY 
BRANDY MEREDITH 
Senior, Bowling Green, KY 
Elementary Education "Spirit of 
Western " Award 
Elementary Educatioll "Spirit of 
Western " Award 
Elementary Educatioll "Spirit of 
Western" Award 
Elizabethtown Campus 
Elementary Education "Spirit of 
Western " Award 
Glasgow Campus 
Elementary Education "Spirit of 
Western " Award 
Owensboro Campus 
Middle Grades Education 
"Spirit of Western " Award 
Secondary Education 













BUSINESS AND MARKETING EDUCATION 
MALLORY HUDSON Agnes Duskey McCrory 
Senior, Calhoun, KY Scholarship 
ASHLEY STEWART 
Senior, Bowling Green, KY 
NATALIE DYER 
Sophomore. Scottsville, KY 
LAURA CLINE 
Posf*Baccalaureate 
Bowling Green. KY 
Agnes Duskey McCrory 
Scholarship 
Agnes Duskey McCrory 
Scholarship 
National Business Education 
Association Atl.-'ard afMerit 
DEPARTMENT OF SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS 
Presented by Dr, Sherry Powers 
EXCEPTIONAL EDUCATION 
BRANDY L. ADAMS 
Junior, Campbellsville, KY 
CARA E. MCGEHAN 
Senior, Springboro, OH 
AMANDA JOCHIM 
Senior, Evansville, IN 
KRYSTAL MARTIN 
Senior. Portland, TN 
THOMAS BURNS 
Graduate. Beattyville, KY 
H.A . McElroy Scholarship-
Bowling Green Evening Civitan 
lim Wilkins Scholarship-
Bowling Green Evening Ovitan 
Exceptional Education 
Silver Cup Award 
Exceptional Education 
Silver Cup Award 




MARIA K. SORRELL 
Junior. Bowling Green, KY 
SHARON L. WILSON 
Graduate, Bowling Green, KY 
MIRIAM STRODER 
Graduate, Owensboro, KY 
LIBRARY MEDIA EDUCATION 
AMY 1. MCCRAY 
Senior, Bowling Green, KY 
RHEANNA P.PLEMONS 
Graduate. Bowling Green, KY 
DEONDRA A. REID 
Graduate, Louisville. KY 
Literacy Program Outstanding 
Undergradllate Student 
Literacy Program Outstanding 
Gradllate Sllldent 
Literacy Sen'ice Award 
Marg ie Helm Award For 
Outstanding Achievement in 
Library Science 
Library Media Education 
Graduate Student Award 
Library Media Education 
Graduate Student Award 
INTERDISCIPLINARY EARY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
LODt"MA R. BURGESS 
Senior. Morgantown. KY 
BETSY JANE BEACH 











KRISTA LOU WILLIAMS 
Graduate. Bowling Green. KY 
SARAH McMA INE 




Kelly Alltism Program 
Leadership Award 
DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE 
Presenled by Lieutenant Colonel Mark E. Powell 
CADET DANIEL JA VIS 
Senior, Berre. VT. 
George Marshall Leadership 
Award 
Closing Remarks 
Dr. Barbara Burch, Pro"ost 
Notes 
I 
( 
•• 
